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It is estimated that between 10 ( 19 and
15 ( 1 22 million people suffer from leprosy
worldwide. Thirty ( I, 16, 19 to 60 percent (9' 22)
have peripheral neuropathies. Surgery on
nerves is performed to relieve pain and to
restore sensory and motor functions. Poor
results following neurolysis in patients suffering from borderline leprosy have been
reported 8 ). A recent publication ( 23 showed
that in 10 ulnar nerves affected by borderline leprosy, the lesion reached farther proximally than the macroscopically affected
(thickened) nerve segments. These findings
strengthened the hypothesis that one reason
for unsuccessful surgery might be insufficient interventions 23 ), commonly restricted to the obviously damaged part of the
leprous granuloma of the ulnar nerve. In the
present study, we wanted to verify if detection of the most proximal site of a lesion in
median nerves with spinal root stimulation
(SRS) (10. 14, 15 would show similar results
as in ulnar nerves.
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Patients and Methods
Six patients (four males, two females, age
11 to 47 years; one patient had both upper
limbs affected) suffering from borderline
leprosy with involvement of the median
nerves were included in this study (The Table). All patients had been medically treated
according to World Health Organization
(WHO) regulations and were involved in
this study when improvement of their sensorimotor disorders could no longer be expected. The criteria for case selection was
the persistence of neurofunctional deficiency in the affected limb without any signs of
recovery for more than 3 months after medication. Motor and sensory status were precisely registered and will be published in a
follow-up study to verify the merit of the
method described in this paper.
Prior to surgery, the patients underwent
conventional nerve conduction velocity
studies. The median nerve was stimulated
transcutaneously at the wrist, below the elbow, at the axilla, and at the Erb's point
(between the clavicle and the trapezius muscle). Muscle action potentials were registered from the thenar eminence with surface
electrodes or, if recordings remained absent,
with needle electrodes inserted into the abductor pollicis brevis muscle. Since the
function of the median forearm muscles
seemed normal in all patients, electromyograph (EMG) testing had not been performed.
Anesthesia was induced with ketamine (3
mg/kg i.v.). Patients were relaxed with pancuronium (0.1 mg/kg) and intubated. Artificial respiration was maintained with oxygen (60%)/nitrous oxide (40%). Pancuronium was re-administered during surgery be409
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THE TABLE. Seven median nerves where a second leprous granuloma could be detected
in the cubita by stimulating the spinal roots C5 and AI."
Duration of
symptoms
(clinical
onset of
disease)

43
47
30
II
40
1g

Type of
disease b
(Ridley Jopling
classification)
BT
BT
BT
BT
BL
11T

18

KT

1 year

Name

S
li
X

A
G
E

M.T.
A.M.
B.B.
S.T.
R.B.
T. S.
T. S.

M
M
M
F
M
F
F

6 months
7 years
I year
2 year
g months
I year

CONVENTIONAL NCV C
Most proximal stimulation
site of the mediai nerve
from which a CAP'could he
recorded from the thenar
with a needle electrode
none

S R se
Most proximal site of
nerve damage at the
upper arm localised
with SRS during
stirgery
distal^1/3

SRS
Detection
of a second
leprous
granuloma in
the cubita
yes

none

distal^1/3

yes

no

wrist
none
wrist

distal^1/3

yes

yes

distal^1/3
distal^1/3

yes
ves

yes

(left) none

distal^1/3

vex

vex

(right) none

distal^1/3

ses

no

Relief from pain
and'or improvement
of sensibility
within two week
after Operation
yes

yes

Tab e shows data of the six leprosy patients in order of operation.
t,
^= Borderline tuberculoid; BL = borderline lepromatous leprosy.
NCV = Nerve conduction velocity.
CAP = Compound action potential.
SRS = Spinal root stimulation.

cause muscle action potentials may be
transmitted to the surface of peripheral
nerves surrounded by contracting muscles
fibers (i.e., volume conduction). Recordings
were performed when full relaxation was
achieved in order to avoid the possibility
of falsely regarding a volume conducted
muscle compound action potential as a nerve
compound action potential.
Surgery began with exposure of the median nerve at the wrist. The spinal roots C5
to Th 1 then were stimulated with two, silver, plate electrodes glued with collodium

onto the skin over the processus spinosus
of the vertebrae C4 (cathode) and Th2 (anode), which were connected to the output
of a Digitimer D180 electrical stimulator
(Fig. 1). To enable investigation of the ulnar
nerve as well, a third electrode was glued
over the processus spinosus C7 to stimulate

ELECTROMYOGRAPH

FIG. 1. Schematic of the principle of the stimulation technique. ► = Two silver plate electrodes connected to the electrical stimulator (1) which generates
the high-voltage current necessary to stimulate the spinal roots; 0 = efferent mixed (orthodromic motor,
antidromic sensory) nerve compound action potential;
2 = bipolar electrode placed on surface of the exposed
peripheral nerve to register NCAP; 3 = electromyograph which records the NCAP.
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FIG. 2. Silver plate electrodes glued onto a patient
preoperatively above the processus spinosus C4, C7
and Th2.
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FIG. 3. Left upper limb of patient M.T. This closeup view of the distal upper arm shows the exposed
median nerve as it enters into the cubital area; up =
proximal, down = distal. A = bipolar, sterling-silver
wire electrode placed on surface of the median nerve;
= common flexor head; --> — plastic sheet placed
under nerve during measurement to avoid registration
of the stimulus current often regarded as an artifact by
the ADC. Note consecutive thickening of the nerve
from proximal to distal, indicating the beginning of the
second leprous granuloma.

spinal roots C8 and Thl (Fig. 2). This was
beneficial in comparing the amplitude, duration and shape of ulnar nerve compound
action potentials (NCAPs) with the recordings of the median nerves. Output levels
ranging from 400 to 600 volts were sufficient to achieve supramaximal stimulus.
On SRS, efferent NCAPs were evoked.
These mixed NCAPs (orthodromic efferent
motor and antidromic efferent sensory) were
registered with a bipolar sterling silver wire
electrode (length: 50 mm, diameter: 1 mm)
along the nerve's surface (Fig. 3). To record
the NCAPs, we used a Medelec Neurostar
MS92B electromyograph connected with its
external trigger input to the D180. Together

^
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FIG. 4. Upper limb of patient M.T., showing the
exposed median nerve at the upper arm and forearm;
up = proximal, down = distal, right = ventral, left =
dorsal. Note thickening of the median nerve from proximal to distal at the arm (—.), regaining of normal shape
at the proximal third at the forearm where it exits the
cubital area ( —> ), and rethickening in the middle
of the forearm toward the wrist (V). = medial epicondyle.

with repeated stimulations and recordings,
the electrode was moved proximally until
amplitudes of the registered NCAPs showed
no further increase. If necessary, the initial
skin incisions at the wrist were extended
proximally up to the upper arm (Fig. 4). In
accordance with the ulnar nerve study ( 23 ),
we considered the most proximal site of the
lesion to be the site where amplitudes
reached a maximum without showing any
increase further proximal.
RESULTS
Preoperative conventional NCV. A com-

plete conduction block was found at the wrist
in five cases. In the two remaining cases,
muscle action potentials could only be re-
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FIG. 5. Recordings from four NCAPs registered
from right median nerve of patient A.M. on transcutaneous electrical stimulation of spinal roots C5 and
Th 1 . Time = 5ms/div; amplification = 100 0//div;
distance between each registration site = 3 cm. I =
NCAP registered at the most proximal site of lesion at
the transition between middle and distal third of the
arm; 4 = NCAP registered at entrance into the cubital
area. Note sharp decrease of amplitude (from 220 AV
for 1 to 10 AV for 4).

corded with a needle electrode inserted into
the abductor pollicis brevis muscle. Further
investigation of the median nerve proximally to the wrist with a conventional nerve
conduction velocity(NCV) study was unsuccessful in these patients (The Table).
EMG testing might possibly have shown
some abnormalities indicative of a proximal median nerve involvement but was not
done.
Intraoperative SRS. After surgical exposure of the wrist, all seven median nerves
revealed a macroscopically visible granuloma. Its length ranged from under the carpal ligament to the junction between the
middle and distal third of the forearm, the
diameter from barely enlarged (patient R.B.,
borderline lepromatous leprosy) to the
thickness ofa male index finger (patient B.B.,
borderline tuberculoid leprosy). Proximally
to the granuloma, the nerves looked macroscopically inconspicuous. On SRS, no
NCAPs could be recorded at the site of the
granuloma nor distally from it. Moreover,
in none of the cases were NCAPs registered
at the transition from the macroscopically
unaffected nerve to the beginning of the
granuloma. Surgical exposure further centrally was, therefore, necessary in all cases.
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Recordings remained absent even more
proximally at the median nerves exit from
the cubital area (see Technical limitations
on page 413). Prior to performing the precarious exposure in this region, the median
nerves were dissected at the junction between the middle and distal third of the arm,
where they looked inconspicuous in all cases.
Recordings were finally obtained there, and
subsequent exposure of the nerves further
proximal showed no increase in amplitudes.
Dissection distally, however, showed a sharp
decrease in amplitudes at the entrance into
the cubital area, indicating the beginning of
an affected nerve segment (Fig. 5). These
findings led us to expose the nerve into the
cubital area, revealing a second granuloma
extending variably from the distal third of
the arm to the two heads of the pronator
teres muscle in all seven nerves (Fig. 4). All
seven second granulomas were smaller in
length and diameter compared to the corresponding distal granulomas at the forearm.
Surgical release of the nerves began with
epineuriotomy at the macroscopically affected nerve segments, the two granulomas.
Microscopic investigation showed in all
cases varying degrees of fibrosis within the
interfascicular epineurium, as expected.
However, this characteristic sign of an inflammation could unexpectedly be observed proximal to the granulomas as well,
specifically within nerve segments which
looked macroscopically inconspicuous. In
the proximal granulomas at the cubita, the
fibrosis of the interfascicular epineurium
reached to the most proximal site of lesion
detected at the arm (where amplitudes
showed no further increase) and extended
distally to the end of the granuloma, abruptly ending there. In the distal granulomas at
the wrist, the fibrosis extended variably from
the distal end of the macroscopically visible
swelling under the carpal ligament (as expected) centrally to the junction between the
proximal and middle third of the forearm,
reaching (unexpectedly) within macroscopically inconspicuous segments as well. It
should also be pointed out that along a small
nerve segment (between 5 and 10 cm) located immediately after the nerve's exit of
the cubital channel (the two heads of the
pronator teres muscle), the epifascicular and
interfascicular epineurium of all seven
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nerves were free of fibrosis. This means that
in all cases, a small nerve segment between
the two granulomas had remained unaffected. It should also be mentioned that the
fibrosis of the proximal granulomas was
milder in all cases compared to the distal
granulomas.
Microsurgical interfascicular neurolysis
was performed on all patients at the two
leprous granulomas and within the nerve
segments proximally to them, showing fibrosis of the interfascicular epineurium. Five
patients reported pain relief and/or improvement of sensitivity within 2 weeks after the intervention. The sixth patient
showed no immediate improvement, most
probably due to the long duration of the
disease (7 years) (The Table).
DISCUSSION
Technical limitations. Most available

electromyographs are not designed for intraoperative electroneurodiagnostic measurements. This fact concerns a) exclusion
of electrical interferences generated in the
operating theater which distort or suppress
the measurement procedure and b) the extreme difference of voltage existing between
the stimulus intensity (up to 750 volts) and
the amplitude of the NCAP (sometimes below 20 microvolts). This difference may
reach values around 10 7 (stimulus is 10 7
times higher than amplitude of NCAP) and
is of crucial importance because most of the
electromyograph's inbuilt analog/digital
converters (ADC) are not set to accept extremely strong trigger stimuli. If a stimulus
is too intensive compared to the amplitude
of the recorded NCAP, the ADC regards
this stimulus as artifact and omits (rejects)
the measurement. With our electromyograph, this phenomenon occurred with
amplifications of 50 AV/div or higher. Therefore, an absent recording with the gain (amplification) set at 50 AV/div could not be
regarded as a total conduction block, i.e.,
total nerve damage.
Furthermore, the amplitude of a NCAP
registered from the nerve's surface not only
depends on the number of functioning fibers
but also on the thickness of the tissue surrounding the conducting axons. The leprous
granuloma consists, among other things, of
a postinflammatory fibrosis of the interfascicular and epifascicular epineurium. These

structures act as biological insulators, hereby reducing the amplitude of the NCAP.
Both factors, artifact rejection and fibrosis, reduce the measurability of a NCAP
from the nerve's surface and have to be understood in order to avoid misinterpretation of absent recordings. This also explains
the lack of clinical correlation between the
existence of a second granuloma at the cubital area and the absence of corresponding
clinical disorders, since the function of the
forearm muscles innervated by the median
nerve was not visibly disturbed.
Although this technical restriction limited the interpretability of our measurements,
the observed relative change of the NCAP
amplitudes were so distinct (between 200
AV and 300 AV on healthy nerve segments
to the still recordable 10 µV on the damaged
parts; Fig. 5) that detection of the lesion's
most proximal site was definitely possible.
For more precise measurements requiring
higher amplifications, we recommend the
use of electromyographs with disconnectible artifact rejecters.
Intraoperative electroneurodiagnostics
versus conventional NCV studies. Conven-

tional surface NCV studies in leprosy patients are mainly used for the following two
purposes: a) early detection of the disease
and b) verification of the surgical success
(2, 4-6, 17, 20 .
j We believe that conventional
NCV studies are less reliable in localizing
the most proximal site and extent of nerve
damage than SRS because: a) conventional
surface NCV recordings are influenced by
the thickness of the tissues between nerve
and electrode. This makes a reliable and
useful recording of NCAPs along the entire
course of the nerve within the upper limb
almost impossible. The amplitude of the
NCAP, however, is essential to evaluate the
number of functioning fibers at any site of
the nerve; b) conventional NCV may fail to
show abnormal conduction time if some of
the fastest conducting fibers remain unaffected; c) in conventional NCV recordings
errors in measurement of nerve segment
length may occur, especially when there are
short distances between stimulation and recording electrodes. With SRS, in contrast,
the nerve is stimulated from its most proximal site, the roots, providing the longest
possible measuring distance; d) the most often existing conduction block of the median
,
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nerve at the wrist makes any investigation
further proximally and, subsequently, also
the localization of the most proximal site
of lesion with conventional surface NCV
studies very difficult.
The first two points are probably responsible for the failure to determine the proximal extent of the lesion by McLeod, et al.
("). These authors used a modified NCV
technique ( 13 ) to determine the correct site
(i.e. certainly unaffected) for homologous
nerve transplants (11, 12 ) in leprous neuritis.
They stated that they managed to ".. . localize an upper level of a lesion . . . "5 (I1),
but found that "... even though nerve conduction studies were frequently within the
normal range proximal to the excised portion of nerve, subsequent pathological examination indicated that the proximal segment was (still) affected by disease" (").
General aspects and surgical implications. The reason for determining the full
extent of a lesion in leprous neuritis is obvious: if an affected segment of the nerve
remains unreleased during surgery, regeneration would be reduced or possibly not
occur at all. Turkof, et al. ( 23 ) have demonstrated in 10 cases of leprous ulnar neuritis that incomplete intervention can be
avoided with the use of intraoperativc electroneurodiagnostics. In fact, these authors
had simply confirmed Sir Sydney Sunderland ( 21 ) with electrophysiological methods.
This well-known author had already stated
in 1973 that leprous nerves can be functionally disturbed without requiring obvious enlargements ( 21 ). Despite these early
findings, many authors (3,4,7,8, 16-18,22) restricted their interventions to the obviously
ancted segment of the leprous granuloma
at the wrist. According to our results, it is
most probable that many of their cases had
a second granuloma at the cubital area which
remained unreleased.
The pilot study of the 10 ulnar nerves ( 23 )
took on an additional dimension when applied to median nerves: the search for the
most proximal site of a lesion in the present
study led to the detection of a second granuloma which was not previously diagnosed
by conventional NCV studies.
It has to be pointed out that the described
method should not be regarded as a surgical
guideline. Our measurements showed us
where the disease (lesion) started. Epineu-
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riotomy was, therefore, performed up to this
area, but any further step was decided according to the situs observed through the
operative microscope. Interfascicular microsurgical neurolysis should only be performed if the interfascicular epineurium is
fibrosed. Our findings indicate the necessity
of cooperation between leprologist, neurophysiologists and plastic (hand) surgeons.
We conclude that a) median nerves affected by borderline leprosy may show a
second leprous granuloma in the cubital area
hardly detectable by conventional NCV
studies, b) detection of this second granuloma and the most proximal site of the lesion is imperative in order to avoid incomplete surgery, and c) intraoperative electroneurodiagnostics (SRS) are most adequate
to detect the most proximal site of leprous
median neuritis.
SUMMARY
A recent work reports on the necessity to
localize the most proximal site of leprous
ulnar neuritis with intraoperative electroneurodiagnostics. In the present study we
wanted to verify the applicability of this
method on leprous median nerves. In six
patients, seven median nerves were exposed
at the wrist, all showing a typical leprous
granuloma there. Spinal roots C5 to Th 1
were then stimulated intraoperatively,
evoking efferent mixed nerve compound action potentials (NCAPs) which were registered from the nerve's surface. No recordings could be obtained on the granuloma in
all patients, neither distally nor shortly
proximal from it, nor even further central
at the forearm's proximal third where the
median nerve exits the cubital area. Prior
to dissecting the nerves in this precarious
region, they were exposed at the arm's distal
third, looking inconspicuous in all cases.
Recordings could finally be obtained there,
and subsequent exposure further proximal
showed no increase in amplitude of the
NCAPs, but there was a sharp decrease distally. In all cases, subsequent dissection of
the cubital area revealed a second leprous
granuloma extending variably from the distal third of the arm to the two heads of the
pronator teres muscle, requiring microsurgical release. Intraoperative spinal root
stimulation is an effective method to detect
a second leprous granuloma and to avoid
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incomplete surgery in median nerves affected by leprosy.
RESUMEN
Recientemente sefialamos la necesidad de localizar
el sitio mas proximal de la neuritis ulnar leprosa mediante el electroneurodiagnOstico intraoperativo. En el
presente trabajo quisimos verificar la aplicaciOn de este
metodo en el estudio de los nervios medianos afectados
por la lepra. Para esto se expusieron 7 nervios medianos en la muficca de 6 pacientes; en todos los casos se
observe' la presencia de un tipico granuloma leproso.
Despuês de estimular intraoperativamente las raices
C5 a Th l de estos nervios, Sc registraron los potenciales
mixtos do acciOn (NCAPs) producidos en los nervios
cfercntcs. No se pudicron obtcner registros de los nervios a nivel de los granulomas ni distalmente ni proximalmente a ellos, ni siquiera en el tercio proximal
al antebrazo donde el nervio median° sale del area
cubital. Antes de disectar los nervios en esta precaria
region, se intent() su exposiciOn a nivel del tercio distal
del brazo, siendo inconspicuos en todos los casos. Sin
embargo, ahi si se pudieron obtener registros. La exposiciOn subsecuente, todavia mas proximal, no mostrO increment° en la amplitud de los NCAPs, por el
contrario, distalmente hubo una marcada disminuciOn
de la amplitud de los registros. En todos los casos, la
disecciOn subsecuente del area cubital revel() un Segundo granuloma leproso con extension variable del
tercio distal del brazo a las dos cabezas del mUsculo
pronator, rcquiricndo su liberaciOn microquirUrgica.
La estimulaciOn intraoperativa de la raiz espinal es un
metodo efectivo para dctectar un segundo granuloma
leproso y para evitar la cirugia incompleta de los nervios medianos afectados por la lepra.
RESUME
Un travail recent rapporte la necessite de localiser
lc site le plus proximal des nevrites cubitales lereuses
par electroneurodiagnostic peroperatoire. Dans la presente etude, nous avons voulu verifier l'applicabilite
de cette methode sur des nerfs medians lepreux. Chez
six patients, sept nerfs medians ont Cite exposes au poignet, tous montrant a cet endroit un granulome lepreux
typique. Les racines rachidicnnes C5 a Dl ont alors
ete stimulees en peroperatoire, provoquant des potentials d'action nerveux mixtes efferents qui etaient enregistres a la surface du nerf. Aucun enregistrement n'a
pu etre obtenu sur le granulome chez aucun patient, ni
distalement, ni au niveau proximal a courte distance
de celui-ci, ni meme a un niveau plus central au tiers
proximal de l'avant-bras 00 le nerf median quitte la
region cubitale. Avant de dissequer les nerfs dans cette
region delicate, ils ont Cite exposés au tiers distal du
bras, et ne semblaient suspects dans aucun cas. Des
enregistrements ont finalement pu 'etre obtenus la, et
une exposition ulterieure a un niveau plus proximal
n'a pas montre d'augmentation d'amplitude des potentiels d'action nerveux, mais it y avait une forte dim-

inution au niveau distal. Dans tous les cas, une dissection ulterieure de la region cubitale a montrê un
second granulome lepreux s'etendant de maniere variable du tiers distal du bras aux deux totes du muscle
rond pronatcur, ce qui a necessite une liberation microchirurgicale. La stimulation rachidienne peroperatoire est une methocle efficace pour dêtecter un second
granulome lepreux et eviter une chirurgie incomplete
des nerfs medians affectes par la lepre.
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